I, you, can

Can you?

Sight Words:

I Can!
a, c, n, s

Sounds:

Book 1
I can jump.
I can!

I can slide.
I can!

I can run.

I can!

I can hide.
I can!

my, black

My black cat!
Aaaa!

Sight Words:

Black Cat
b, l, k, t, m, h

Sounds:

Book 2
Black cat,

black cat,

sat on a mat.

Black cat,

Black cat,

sat on a bat.

sat on a hat.

black cat,

black cat,

My hat!

My hat!

a snack.

Cat had

a snack.

Bat had

a big snack.
Pig had

a little snack.

Matt had

Book 3

Sounds:
i, g, p, d

A Snack
Sight Words:

Cat, bat, pig, and Matt

had a picnic.

and, little,
big, had

a lap.

Pig ran

a nap.

Cat had

2 laps.

Pig ran

a big nap.

Cat had

Book 4

Sounds:
r

2 Pals
Sight Words:

Cat is back!

Pig had

a snack.

is, hi, ran, back

too, his, well
the, into, at,
The ants had a picnic， too!

Sight Words:

Len and Ken
e, j, w

Sounds:

Book 5
Len and Ken
had a picnic

at the well.

Len bit into his

Ken bit into his

Ants bit into

Mmm!

Mmm!

Aaaa!

jam sandwich.

ham sandwich.

Len and Ken!

said the cat.

“I will help!”

in the well.

The cat fell

said the pig.

“I will help!”

Sounds:

in the well.

The hen fell

Book 6

f

I Will Help!
The pig fell in the well.
Flap, flap,

the hen is out!

Sight Words:

“I will help!”

said the hen.

said, help, out
will, in, is

my pop.

He hops on

on, stop
My dog can stop!

Sight Words:

My Dog
o

Book 7
He cannot stop!

Sounds:

My dog can hop.

He hops on my mat.

He hops on my bat.

He hops on my mop.

has, him, on
“Oh! My dog has helped!”

a lock, and a clock!”

“His basket has a sock,

it, not, to

Sight Words:

My Dog Will Help!
j

Book 8
It is not on my mat!”

Sounds:

Sam said, “I lost my sock!

Jen said, “I lost my lock!

It is not in my backpack!”

Kim said, “I lost my clock!

It is not on my desk!”

“My dog will help!” said

Rick. Rick ran to get him.

Oh no! I lost my duck!

I went to my Mom.

I went to my Dad.

My Mom ducked.

My Dad ducked.

“Duck!” I yelled.

“Duck!” I yelled.

Sounds:

I named it ‘Duck’.

I had a pet duck.

Book 9

u, y

Duck!
I went to my sister.
“Duck!” I yelled.

My sister ducked.

My duck flapped in.
“Duck!” we yelled.

We all ducked!

Sight Words:
named, went
all, we, no

but Pup is faster!

Duck is fast,

If Duck runs,

If Duck digs,

He yells, “Come on, Duck!”

He yells, “Come on, Duck!”

Pup runs faster.

Pup digs faster.

Sounds:

Duck is Pup’s pal.

Book 10

er

Duck and Pup
If Duck swims,

Pup swims faster.

He yells, “Come on, Duck!”

But if Duck flaps up,
Pup cannot.

He yells, “Come back, Duck!”

Sight Words:
come, run, but
fast, he, if

I ran to pat him.

Jen ran to pat him.

“My name is Pat the Pig!”

“No! No!” he said.

Sounds:

he said.

“Hi! Pat the Pig here!”

A pig went to my class.

Book 11

a, e, i

Pat the Pig
“Oh!” we said.

“We will not pat you.”

“You can pat me,”
said the pig.

“Yes! We can pat Pat!”

Sight Words:
hi, see, here

he, name, yes

here, of, me
Here is a box of me!

Sight Words:

Here is ...
x

Sounds:

Book 12
Here is a hill of legs.

Here is a pan of eggs.

Here is a bed of trucks.

Here is a tub of ducks.

Mom fed the chick, got the

His chick was sick.

Mac yelled, “Quick, Mom!”

A fox had his socks.

A cub had his sub!

Sounds:

Mac’s cat was fat.

Book 13

ch, qu

Mac Was a Sad Lad!

socks, and hugged the cub.
But the cat was still fat!

Sight Words:
was, got, hugged

Can you help?

We lost our animals.

for them.

Come with us and look

the dog?

Can you see the cat and

the duck?

Can you see the hen and

Book 14

Sounds:
th

Come and Look!
Can you see a monster?

Come with me and look for it.

No! I can’t look for THAT!

Sight Words:
our, with, look, for, them
that, come, us, can’t
me, we, he, be

“Sh,” said Mom.

Can I look at the baby?”

“Can I look at the baby?
He ran to Dad.

“Sh,” said Dad.

Sounds:

Can I see the baby?”

“Can I see the baby?

Little Ben-Ben jumped up and down.

Book 15

sh

Little Ben-Ben’s Baby
“Come and sit here,” said Dad “Sh, sh,” said little Ben-Ben.

“Here is the baby,” said Mom.

Sight Words:
down, baby, jumped, sit
up, little

backpack. Oh no!

sandwich from my

I went to get my jam

was in my backpack!

out, get, from

the i jumped in! Jim

The a jumped out and

Sight Words:

The ‘a’ Jumped Out!
a, e, i, o, u

Book 16
a map to help me.

Oh no!

Sounds:

I was lost, but I had

The a jumped out

The sun was hot,

I had a mop to help me!

Oh no!

and the o jumped in!

but I had a hat on.

The a jumped out

and the u jumped in!
I had a hut on!

they, ask, this
do, one, won

the best in the contest!

It was big, and it was

They did as Alf said.

who, have, snowman

They won!

Sight Words:

Who Will Win?
ank

Book 17
the best snowman,”

said Frank.

Sounds:

“I have

“No, you do not. My

They went to ask

Alf said, “If you stand this

said Hank.

snowman.

you will have the best!”

snowman is the best, “

Alf who had the best

one on top of that one,

go on big ships.

Dad wants to

get fish and chips.
Brother wants to

live on a ranch.

Grandpa wants to

Sounds:

catch a big fish.

Mom wants to

Book 18

wh

They All Had a Wish
Grandma wants to

swing from a branch!

Which wish do you like
the best? Why?

Sight Words:
wants, go, live

which, like, why

in the tall grass.

They all lost the dogs

Oh no!

under, playing, her, by
Can you find them?

Where can they be?

where, are, find, over

Sight Words:

Where Are They?
ing, ar, ay

Book 19
Barb’s dog finds her

by jumping over the rock!

Sounds:

Where is Barb?

Where is Frank?

Where is Ted?

Where is Deb?

swimming under the dock!

digging in the sand!

playing in the band!

Frank’s dog finds him by

Ted’s dog finds him by

Deb’s dog finds her by

Viv the fish can wink.

What tricks can they do?

can sing.

Zack the parrot

pat her hat.

Bev the cat can

rub his tummy.

Raz the monkey can

Book 20

Sounds:
v, z

Best Tricks!
Vic the dog can

stand on his left leg
and not fall.

Kevin the octopus

can do all the tricks
together! Can you?

Sight Words:
what, sing, fall,
together, all

